Mooresville Consolidated School Corporation

Emergency Responders, Community Partners Honored

MOORESVILLE, Ind. – Emergency responders and community partners who helped Mooresville
Schools with annual Code Red Emergency Drills were honored at the school district’s June board
meeting.
All Indiana schools are required to conduct a man-made drill and often use a lockdown (students remain
in locked classrooms with lights off, away from windows and doors) to fulfill that requirement. Once
each year a Mooresville school completes a more extensive drill by involving emergency responders and
community partners to create a more realistic scenario. Most students do not notice a change in this drill
from their normal procedure; however, a few students are part of the extended exercise which involves
police searching the building for an intruder and fire and ambulance personnel ready to assist.
“This board has made a continuous effort to reach out to community partners,” said Dr. Bill Roberson,
board president. “The work of these partners and our Safety Director Rex Cook has helped make our
district a model throughout the state. I’ve had the opportunity to see what other districts do and
Mooresville’s full-scale drill is by far the most complete and is an example used often by the Indiana
School Safety Specialists Academy.”
The annual drill was held this year at Northwood Elementary School on May 16. Paul Hadley Middle
School and Waverly Elementary School have also completed the full scale drill.
Some students with parent permission also help test bus evacuation procedures by being transported to
an off-site location for pickup. Grace Church, The Church at Mount Gilead, and St. Thomas More have
all served and reunification points for the drills.

“School safety is a top priority for the students, staff, and patrons of our Mooresville Schools
community,” said Superintendent Brad Lindsay. “I am thankful for the men and women of our public
safety and local emergency responders who sacrifice for greater Mooresville on a daily basis.”

PHOTO: Front row from left: Nathan Lowder, Franciscan St. Francis Health-Mooresville Emergency
Department; Rev. Phil Weidman, The Church at Mt. Gilead; Rev. Gene Deverick, Grace Church; Dr.
Bill Roberson, Mooresville School Board; Tim Medsker, Mooresville Fire Department; William Snyder,
Mooresville Police Department; Robert Downey, Morgan County Sheriff’s Department; Brian Stanley,
Brown Township Fire and Rescue; Second row: Brad Lindsay, Mooresville Schools Superintendent;
Randy Davis, Mooresville School Board; Perry King, Mooresville School Board; Matt Swindle,
Mooresville School Board; and Ron Wright, Mooresville School Board. Also honored but not pictured
were the Indiana State Police and St. Thomas More.
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